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BSLUttHD, WILLIAM. INIERIVEtf, 10358*

Robert W, Small,
Investigator,
March 10, 1938,

Interview With William Bellaard,
Hewkirk, Oklahoma.

I was born June 4, 1871, in Kansas* My father was

a 7reneh*»Canadlan and sy mother was of Kaw Indian blood•

In 1675 about seven hundred Kaw Indians were moved

from Kansas to a reservation a few miles east of the

present site of Bewktrk, Oklahoma* This reservation

comprised an area about fourteen by sixteen square miles

along the Arkansas River, where" plenty of wood and water

ware available and considerable wiM game wae to be found

in the country• The Kawe held this land in common

until 1908 when Individual allotments were made* At this

time only £47 persons were allotted lands in the Kaw tribe,

and their average allotment was about 400 acres or alight-

nore to each allottee..

When the tribe was brought to this reservation, the

Government established an Agenfy at Washington^ where r

rations of beef aad other food were Issued to them, also
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some olothing and cooking and farming utensils* The

Government also established a school at Washunga for the

benefit of the Indiana* Some Indians of other tribes

also attended this school. Board and clothing for al l

Indian pupils were furnished by the Government, as well

as medical attention and a general beneficial supervision*

Some of the Kaw tribe lived In log houses built for

them by the Government and some lived In dugouts and

tepses*

The Kavs did not fans much* Some had small patches

of corn and garden vegetables aad they raised some sweet

com which they dried for food and was a food much re-

lished by than*

In the early period after settling on this reserva-

tion, the Indians often would go on buffalo hunts, usually

about twenty-five to forty ment women and children would

make up a hunting party* They traveled in wagons and on

ponies and would go^a distance of seventyfive to one
t

hundred miles west of their reservation to find buffalo,

which they k i l l ed with r i f l e s of the morale-loading type*
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Son* hunted with bow and arrows* Whan a, buffalo was

killed they would akin the animal and Jerk the meet to

dry end preserve for future O M , This jerking process

was done by cutting a narrow strip of meat until a

hand hold oould be obtained, then the neat was pulled

off in stripe and hung up to dry* On one of these

hunting tripe an Indian women gave birth to a baby boy

and he is now living in the Xaw oountry southeast of

Hewklrk, Oklahoma*

The Indians made most of their saddles for their

use in riding ponies* These saddles were built with a

slight elevation in front and rear and nothing whaterer

in the eeat or central part of saddle* Sometimes cer-

tain kinds of bones were used in forming the front part

of saddle which were tied ov held in place by leather

strips, usually buckskin plaited. Saddle stirrups were

either bought or sometimes made from some suitable

substance*

There were considerable wild turkey, deer and other

game on and near the reeerration when the tribe earns

here*

j
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Lots o f f i*fc could be found i n the Arkansas River

but the f u l l blood Xnilan did not flflh much. Son* of

the Bland breed fished ejtilte a l o t * *

My father owned an old aussle~loadlng ajsay musket

r i f l e that would shoot a load b a l l , shoi or lead s l u g s ,

and was very e f f e c t i v e i n k i l l i n g game^

About once a month the tr ibe would,hold a dance

and feas t for a week or go to some other %ribe whsn

sueh occasions were held by themi About onoe a year

they would hold what they ca l led ar Oire-^-Way meeting on

which oocaeionB some Ti s i t ing tr ibe would be given soot

ponies, blankets and other use fu l presents . n

One time I accompanied e bunch of tribesmen to the

4uapaw reservation where we had been invi ted to a f e a s t ,

and we were given forty • s i x head o f ponies which we drove

back to our reservation* These Oive-a-Way nest ings were

held by d i f ferent t r ibes as a token o f t h e i r friendship

for other t r ibes and was a part of the i r re l ig ion* The

Indian thought t o be good and generous was the best way

to exemplify the ir r e l i g i o n , or in 'o ther words, i t was
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the main pert of their religion to help others, especially

those who ware in direst need or circumstances*

Th« Kaw Indians made lots of bead work and fancy

ornaments of various kinds from beads, leather, etc.

They tanned the deer skino and made buckskin aoocaeins

and other wearing apparel*

The errly tribesmen had their medicine men who attend*

ed the flick and gave medicine made of herbs gathered in

the country.

In early times, the tribe cooked their food^on an

open fly* which usually was nadt by digging a hole in

the es^h end fi l l ing i t with wood to oeke a fire and to

confine the coals and hot embers in a mall space* Some

had Dutch ovens that were used in cooking some foods.

Coffee was mode in an iron kettle and drank without any

cream or sugar*

ThD early Indians wore breech cloths, moccasin* and

blankets as their only clothing* Their hair was braided

in long etrands and frtejiently ornaments of various kind

of designs of beadwork were worn on their person, bead

bracelets, etc".
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The early Indian* raised a few ponies bat no other

kinds of •took*

The Jfaw tribe wsi governed by a council of from fiT»

to seven members end a chief* Th« lawa of tht tribo ntr«r

•notod th« AMtb penalty for any erin», but sons crime

ooamltttd rtiulted In th» p«rp»tuator btlng diicipiined or

tilt n»rt itrtr* ptnaXty of oitreoiim from tribal foastfl

and ftntral dl«r«gard by his followers*

Ths Kaw trlbt in sorly times burled thslv d«ad In

tarlow ways, somt would bs btiylsd in a sitting posture,

soras Infants ware burled in tha trees. ^he favorite

pony of a deceased tribesmen was also killed and hie

personal efftots were burled with him! al l to be used by

him when he ttrriTed at the distant happy hunting grounds*

My father and mother are burled in the tribal cemetery
]
i

a t Washttoga*


